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Scenes on a Battle-Field. é .
A correspondent 9f the St. Louis Demo-

crnt writes from Cairo under date Nov. 1 11:,
giving a dmcriptio‘n of the shocking sc es
preseiitekl by the‘battle-fieid nt’fllelm nt,
the next day after the conflict. Ila any : :’

After gettin}permission under tho {in}? of
truce to go and bury our dead. and rel‘ via
the woumled, _wh ‘, bad hm. upon the gilt
for nénrly twL-ntyiiur hours, the film. t nl; lwe ssh after landilng was two of out (i

men lying besideiup old house. Three adj
‘ been ‘throv'ln into pcorn crib near by, d

1 four lay wounded in the house nearly d d.
We ,wunt on_ throfigh the woodsluntil ‘ e

i came to a corn-field, where aiktgop of
(lend were lyingjutt us they hadfallen, 1
here wo‘ also taunt] three of ourQwound
Who immediately Ltncaived the uttbnti
of our surgeons. 'e also 56w hvre lu
pools of' blood fmin their (lead, who I
been 'rt‘ihovvd from the field in w gonk
Going on halfa. mile farther, we on

y

u]
.n large party of the enemy burying tl
de‘ad, which they had ‘oollected fr ,m
different thickets; about. fifty bodigé w
lying about. awaiting burial—nuns of ikilled Were among lbem‘." Going o furt
through a clearing, we :chmo to the fa]

,tiiiibcr where ouriboys charggd and ti
. the enemy'sx‘batlélries,‘and where loss}
hoih sides is represented as frightful. ‘
enemy hgd buriednnd removed their}
dead. and We found tn'glve of‘ outline! ‘ ‘
the position they; had fallen. On the :- 'nr;
bank we l'oungl nlnumber of our d‘eukl; nil 1
here it wlus that one of the most. hearl-r kl- ‘
lug sec-nos ol' tllc‘w‘hole‘battlo was or he kl. ‘

Guilt. Brooks, of Buford 's regimertfl tr'ql‘
upon the dead body of his own in mini
who wasm§urgaim in the rebel at y; he}
know he: waa‘u rebel sin-goon, but 521 not‘
know ‘he was in t io. engagement urltil he!
stumbled oyer his orpsé. The spenll isldé-l
scribed rm nfl‘cctin v in the extwim‘, Ean‘ it 1certainly forms 0 (5 ol’ the most llu‘il ‘n‘g
and horrible ink-id M! in this unholyrrb l~
lion. Captain Br oks'huried his‘hrot 91',-
and put a stab at t‘m hand of his grqajv

‘gtuzlt yuuny of 11:: 16;.
éen thrown of!" m-
in: our holir-o, hug yogaw
lon drugged and {IN ‘ 91d
)0 of our party, 10 Hi
express 01110133", T 9 :w,'enty five or one ‘.m ml
:mgled £011,503“! 9. (:51FllO dizmnntlvd refiml ar-

hricd our_dcml—sonn 'B5
‘ringing away abtlmjt ' ofLgain reached our t1: qt-

portq. ' ‘ ‘ V

Uur ‘dond were Lnosi'lyfiying u h t e'ir
hunks, tfnd evor’ylhing taken frgzt‘i'

,‘ dr
. bodies hut. could be of value to the'en "

y.

i The countenance of tht; (load were-n) :tly
§expressive of rll 6. One or twouf'ea. {-65

‘were expressive 1f fear: One po' {fa w,_, after hp was wounded; bethoughtoffli ' elf
; ti) tnke.a.‘smoke; he was found in nagging
{ fioaition ngn‘mt 3; tree. dead. with Ms ipe
in one hand, knzfe‘in anothey, andfhi bo-

-1 bacoo on hisbrona‘t. , A .
'5

1‘ A young lad about JG, waaifouné 1 Mg
gnarl-ass a 10;, just as he fell, gruspfih his

‘, musket in both lumdfi. . , 1

_ Al: thié point a
m"s ,deu‘d had ~bnznkmem to \esoaf
where themenl.
emu“: bunk. ’0
o\'er, cn'n‘trury to
as he auppoavq, sev
of bleeding and .

on heaps, nmung
tiglm'y. filming bi
in number—andohr'wounded, wo‘ i

A wounded man with Lollt [gt/Tin!
shot. oii‘. wnsTnund in tlne' woodxghiv
_tlse “ Star Spangled thrgnvr ;" but for
circumuhmqe, tho surgeons say tluilfiwnot have discovered him. '4‘; .

~ -—-—~ -~49o——‘
~

qumper Blunkcts.--our readers in!
member «the item [which ran tllro v '
newspapers several_mnntlwago, tn ll]
feet that {newspaperlaid betWeon Mia
clothes added greatly to the wan-tit“ ol
covering. We attached littlewei hf; ti]:
statement, -but intolll'genf persorisj‘i
us that it is really true, and that! H‘underithe qéunterpnne-or under lifeat is v‘ery effective in keeping“ tle lcomfortable. ,The texture‘of‘the ' nr
so close that ’it keeps in the bodily ,2“
better than clollt.—lfarrLsLurg Taft-312$],
,“ ' - «It» 1 4,F

fimenJester (I? Clmrlps IX. 8

his pm-xlor's mauve lfiy‘rushing intifisone-,lnorning with tlxé equammio :‘li
:‘(lh, sir'e,_ such newsl—foizr L“4:0

nien have risen in the city.” , é;
.“ What!” cried-they startled~king§ _

what. intention have they risen?" *j ‘
'

¢ “-‘l\'ell," said the , ester-mist fingér pan
his n‘nsr. “Hobubly with the integit¥n of

l a; - _ - .n ‘

1 ~ '"‘“8 ‘°‘l‘l.E=.‘.L".l‘s“.ET‘L-_‘s ,
A

arqnnp heqring‘nludy mdin' Hindi}in Lnewsp‘aper, that in -cert.ain 5

Wales it in the custon} to plant tit i and
thistle! on the graves at old haw “'3’ r -
markad,~ , ' _ é ', ‘,

“That is another instancé of “to pg“.
In? of? mmponsati'on, : Ifo‘ne compo; moths
and thistles in fife, ‘he must ex ct them
after gloat-53‘.” ~ "; g, .

, +— » ~~ - ...» . -'

a: A happy oonixjnelnt on Eh nunlhi‘m
tion of fifeind gm by looomke 08¢“-
cy' in at! f “own :——A 1 little childl ‘ o- rode
fifty miles in an" d train. the”)! took 5

couch to her unde’s ous‘e, some flge'niilea
flu-that. Vwas ukod‘ In her arrimfi if Eh.
came by the can. “‘ We came flittla way

in the can, and then-all the mi of the my
in a carriage." . _ 3 g ,

“mutual, Famine in IrczaA¢4The {m-
dou New states-1h“ a considerable ponidn
of Ireland is upfn threatened with fs‘mipe.
gnd infihc north; the {muteof the flotatoes
is mare genenl Lnd oomplete‘thaugil‘; any
previous year since 1846. I! f
F Down east theyl put a felfi in] jsil

fo swindling. ‘j'l‘hé undacioun Ichi? had
(trial snow spud Wd it for ssh“ , * v ,
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the Binding political «11
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Vnoufipod with 'so mu h earnestness .nnll
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and lcn hack—the do .:jng hosiitated and
lookéd about to L: .mrc which would in the
end he the stroiigost 5 (la; drill, thnt large
clms of politiciam wh have'nn principles
but the loaveiand fiall3——s\-lmlmve inturn
belonged to all [l'm-lies: nd adhered to none.weiitviclear over nml jni ed tha‘Ommaition
unnlqr the specfonsc 61': “Union." liut
wimjhnsbeen themesu t? Undismayed by
the Fisastem that have hefullen it3aountry,
or (1% defeats that but a year ago Over-took
its party, the ever-livin . active, broathing

sentiznent of Domncrry. inherent in the
hear 5 of the pmple. in IS heen nt'work and
pcrfilrmed its mission through the hillot
box.§i Pennsylvania ~ xix-en; redeemed
fmm‘tllo rule oftho v nil—redeemed from
the to of sectinnniis I—nnrl has returned
to h rold and ancient nith. I _

>
._

It ms often seeme- strange to u: that
nny’ «ly can for amo vntkl’idruwt the re-
cufigi'ative pmvor‘nf (to Dx-mocrnticfipnrty.
Yet - such there are. “The Democratic
part : i 5 (lea-d," i- a sin - that hits henn mid
and sung for sixty , an; nndyot how,
t‘m thn dust ofsackul th and hurniliatiou,
it n 1 'nyi’arites! No lefom hu’mhlgy—no
do datinnmhduesit. ‘ Chulin theplmoply
(if ri lit—'emhu'odwith tho principlhh of U-
nio and‘ good gnvo nnient—l-ongg over-

fhrnfi'nhml atripywd n the robes of power,‘
it nlwayu tit-ism with renewed; viflnml
clingy-tn resurho its nitinn as the con-
éorv tor of good. gnvia mcnt and‘the pro-tocthlr of the national in'tngrity. Such his
been its: historv. and 3 ch it ever will be.—
Tholspirit of Domncm y cannot beaubdued
or nnuihilatedr-It wi 1 live while {rise gov;
eminent shall live—'l va in the hearts of
‘men—live ithhe att ibules of God—live
forever!
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I ’ Smiling of the Stone fleet. .
> I. Thirty Vmcbbchunk in Southern I’m-bore.

I—New London, Conn., Nev. 20.—-The none
fleethnot. however, with pomp or human,
tailed today. Twelve or fifteen vessell do-

rted from this port, ell bound South, and
, ll ~leden 'with stone. The crafts were old

helers."eomo of them of the largest line.
- nt lg hurdloéking set. ‘ .

.

They go now to illustrate the Bee. of
minerce which prevail in the dnrker pon-tion, girl. withand bars. ot~ our dieturbed

, epuhlie. A screw is fixed in their W
hich can beworked from the deck. When

I t hecrewed out, the filter in e stream ar 8 o'- a man's leg come! in end the nod

QLosmm. The stonelenchm no at the hot
m.

.
‘
. LI_‘ Ourfiget is to be joined outside by n ilk.one I from New Bedhrd. whidh will ~rush.

the whole numberof vessels nhout thirty.
$5 thousax'id dollars each have been paid
$1 the' Government for some of these vel-
{elm ‘ ' lI The fleetwill be udder the’oommn‘nd of
[ln old sen-dog'ofitthnlipgpropensities, who
i as been appointed oomnlodore.——(br. Lin.

ad. . .
’

i.‘ ' -r---‘ «I —-‘f-r-I Shrrman'a igly'Prorlainulian.+The Math
arolininns welcome the ?enkBéa"ith the

Kerr of “ In(prison above, :or a tomb below
lair soil." general Shormhn. bowihngith
at {:1 hand, addresses them as most hoepl~

I ble Carolininns. undthr-n pnlnvers themé'rms old st" ‘f' about canxtimtianal riyhn, Ind
h'ut not. JWhen he hours from hi;chief,

t o ,Socmtmzy of Wer,‘ the next time. we ‘
t ust that he Will be taught, to speak like

?mnn and an American—N.) :1 . Evening
ost. , -

.~ Q, - _ .

. Evin-y true friendlot‘ the Union and thecl’mqtitutinn. says the Albany-Argue, must
limit-aye of Gen. Shot-gmm’e proclamation
tI) thefpeoiilo ol'Soutli‘Cnrolinn. It is to\be
regretted that a paper of the nherncter and
il‘ifluence ot' the Evening Post should ridi-’

. 3m; and condemn nn otficer ofthe United
.1 totes: who promises protection toloyal cit-
iionsmnd gunrnnteesto thorn theil‘ right-un-
der’th’e Constitution Jot' their country. If.
we are waging a War of» sulgiugntion—Qf 0!-
; rminntion—then we might well censure
t e militm? commander who extends the

ive brunch tn loynl men of tho’South, still
3 eks‘ to {win the hesimting over to the
(muse of the.Union by a policy ol‘justice and

rotection. But we have been npcustomet}
regard this firm «i a war for the preserve:

t on of the Union,for the enforcement of
elaws, und for the upholding (If that yery
nstitution whose guurunteoe Mp respected

, y Gén Sherman and deaxiiacd hy the Eu— "

in!) Pu I. I s I .
I ' o_n—é «.eL-L—————— .

fine-Tho Washington cog-reépondent of
:nrnt‘y's I’hiludclphin Pres: says: .I 3 “ Nothing has done more to weaken the

esgzioni‘ts thn‘n thegrowing opinion thlt
{ndtincolfi is determinednot to be driven

' om’hie purpose by [he ‘ cry that he pon- .I mplntégnn attack upon the institution of
loving. ll’hen GFnzml Fremont’n proclama-

hjrm "other! Itirhmnnd it was rtrriwd with shoe“
: Jo_’/. but when it was mmhfiednthie not of .I he Prosldent was conm-nlcd nrrmiaropre-

; outed, lost it might c‘pm‘nte nguijnut the de-
‘igns ol‘ the tmitnrs. Now that FremontI all 13°01! suspended, \hmvogcr. e praetical

lodge is given, not merely that the Fuel-
tent hna rm‘olvod to adhere to’ hit: orifinelylicy‘, but that he will do: nothing in ich
ton give dill-nee to the‘doyal men at my
action.” « '

The fart that “ Fremont’s Erfinncipatlon
roclamniion f’ WM receiyed with limits of

in) ‘11: Richmond will show’our rn'dica! Re~
'ublicau friends um théirpolicy ofSetting

ree'Lhe negrool is one that, strengthen: the
nemy—«plnyfi into their hands wftbcslgull
flbot. "l‘he éhrewll leaders of the Confede-
nzes know that pmnncipatipn proclaimed
_v the Foder'xd Governmqnt would an";
he South an nfio mm in the rebellion Ind
érionsly divide public‘ opinion ii: the
’orth. Hence “my want. us to adopt. and;

k meaau‘re.——Patriut (f‘ L'nien. ,-

wTho Springfield ({Io.) corres‘pbnd'ont‘
fr the New gorkmmminminim moun't’
of Gen. Fremént’s leaving the army, uyl: ‘

“ It is 'xflso said tlmt'he carried 911' ii“:
‘ aim, all his order; and special order bookl. ,

eport bodks, Atljumnl’sroturna‘gndJu ‘ 11 §5' every kindhcarrying up his st; urn, :i 'ith' him, and not [caring a salilury scrap z I-. ”per ( slnh‘ wllut store: could or llmd4 ,
”mm! iv?) (Il‘c' Sul-aistunrz or Qnurm'm’wa’d Dov

, : rtmrnl. VIM nfi’cnyl’x If (I): mnmmmlffllckmdz ;Ex" 12/ [he _fln‘fl’fi, or the (fair upon whit“ Maj:’.. can] vauulm paui.‘ was Markd.‘f {i
‘i ‘ -~———«-~«.¢>_—A——~————-- ' ‘1i A Good‘ Clmnf/a—‘Lnnt year at: thit tilfié/ ‘[
Ropulfllcan‘pnpt‘fi of ~thc North weie It’ll-Wlong Union meh~cnlling then) “ Union HM]
[fit-A.” “ Northern Dotfifl-fncdtff “ Lick-H
mink: ”mm! mzmy other beautiful nuns-u
We are glad to see thé healthy change inL
thegonhfidf. them 'apora.

_

3H3t Thoy‘now thinlgatzoiglll'out Reppblicsmiism‘will no longer answer, and that “U-1 :
nion " should‘take its plume: If they land“ ‘

thought so lasty‘nnr 'there would pover hue“ ‘
been n.war. We welcome them til) tho‘; 1
Union ranks. Let them cplhu in, 31;! in, K ‘anyway, just no Ihatjhay are in. The dob! ‘4
is still open, and - ‘ - 1‘
, . n While. the lump hnldsvout to bani,
f .

. The vilcst sinner mJy'rcturfl.”

W'j'he “Union" Convention which
mominntxad Professor Monroe, 0! Oberlin.
ffog the St'nzdo, -the other day, 9WM
What they , were for one country, 660 Cal-
stiiu’tion, one Union,.rmd one nation um
nae dew.” Don't Domocmja see when tho
"Union" fiarty is drifting Y—M
(Ohio) Wmhmgn.. ‘ - v

I ”Wm. B. Lethe. Em. of; Schuylkill
é‘ounty, ilms been appointed I. Contain?!
in the Army, witli order: mjoin Gen.Ed-
loclfi’a division. Mr. Lebd. itwill be u-
ngembexed, has oneof theihreb Deinoeutin
members of the Penlwylvania Loam".
whose votes elected ng. Cameron to the
United Smmvi‘Sénate in 1867.‘ ~

, 3
fillnw bravely a madman wdk flu

earth, bear the heaviest bard-ens, perfogn
the severest duties, rook 311 men squire in
the M. if jhe only begm in his brunt.
clou- oonsbienco, vbid of offeboe tow-Id
God or man. There is no springin‘o lplll’,
no iiupimtion like this. To feel M n
have omitted no talk, and left nooblipflop
unfulfilled, chi. am the 119011Imm mimo-
tion and the soul withwu-enfih. ‘

l ‘Q- A: a pmof thatgirls are usaful and.
1 cles, sad that the world couldn't very‘ well
if get along without them, it. has been .uud,
§ by a. late miter, as that, that. if all the id5 were to be driven out a! “be world, in on.

3 generation, the hoyfivonld all god'tegthu'l,
’ Woll, they would. ' a

f ‘

, 3'l! you wngit lo M’esnan form?5‘ friend; hunt get the ill-gm of his wifoa-j.
. Public opinion ii made up of the wE[i prejudice-9? Hogan-kind. _1 1 ,—g■


